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LUNCH SPECIAL

At $11.90
including a beverage,

our lunches rea
lly

are special!

Pelican Waters
Bowls Club Inc.

GOLDEN BEACH

PELICAN WATERS
BOWLS CLUB
THE FRESH FOOD SPECIALISTS

Tues & Sat Nights Pizza/Pasta
from ............................................$12.00

Wed Roast Night ........................$14.00
Members $13.00 / Small $12.00

Thurs Night blackboard meals incl.
Soup or Dessert .........................$15.00

Friday Night Bain Specials.........$15.90
Members $14.90

Plus Members Draw & Raffles
Blackboard specials available daily

Special diets catered for.

•

•

•

•

Open Tuesday to Saturday
Lunch 12pm till 2pm | Dinner 5.30pm till 8pm

PELICAN WATERS BOWLS CLUB
49 NELSON ST,GOLDEN BEACH | 5492 1032
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Cracker Jack
Contact club for dates,
starting 1pm, $10pp
BBQ after game
Club selected,New & Used Bowlers WANTED!!
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FULL THROTTLE
DETAILING
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5437 9603
704 Nicklin Way, Currimundi

www.sunshinecoastcarcentre.com.au

Bronze Detail From $70* incl GST
• Exterior hand wash • Vacuum
• Tyre & mudguard gloss • Door jambs & seals
• Windows inside and out • High pressure wheel and arch

Gold Detail From $165* incl GST
4x4= dual cab, four-wheel drive
or wagon. $185.00
• Exterior high pressure pre-clean
• Exterior hand wash
• Liquid wax and buff
• Wheel arch scrub
• Tyre & mudguard gloss

• Thorough vacuum
• Console cleaned & dressed
• Door trim clean scuffs removed
• Door jambs & seals
• Ash tray emptied & cleaned
• Windows inside and out
• Deodorised

Silver Detail From $125* incl GST
• Exterior hand wash • Liquid hand polish & wax
• Ash tray emptied & cleaned • Windows inside and out
• Tyre & mudguard gloss • Thorough Vacuum
• Door jambs & seals • Console and dash wiped
• High pressure wheel and arch

Platinum Detail From $180* incl GST
4x4= dual cab, four-wheel drive
or wagon. $200.00
• Exterior high pressure pre-clean
• Exterior foam bath
• Micro-fibre hand wash
• Wheel arch scrub
• Tyre & mudguard gloss
• Quality synthetic hand polish wax
• Engine bay degrease and gloss
• Thorough vacuum

• Shampoo seats & carpets
• Leather clean & condition
• Door jambs & seals
• Boot, Cargo area & Jams cleaned
• Windows inside & out
• Door trim clean scuffs removed
• Console cleaned & dressed
• All interior plastics dressed with gloss
• Exterior plastics beautified
• Deodorised

OTHER VALUED SERVICES
• Leather Cleaned $25 –
• Shampoo Seats only$45.00
• Shampoo Carpet Only$45.00

• Engine Degrease$25.00
• Tar Removal$25.00
FREE PICK UP & DELIVER
For Gold & Platinum within a 10km radius
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Advertisement

Spruce the car up the easy way

BEFORE AFTER

Phone MatthewPhone Matthew
Your Local RepairmanYour Local Repairman

0424 440 8760424 440 876

RepairRepair
OnsiteOnsite

• Mobile Paint & Bumper Repairs • Chips
• Scrapes • Scratches & Minor Panel Damage

5 YEAR
WARRANTY

• SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

• FREE QUOTES

• NO OBLIGATION

BumperTech Qld

NOBODY likes driving their car around
with dents and scratches on it. The problem
is finding the time to leave the car at a repair
shop and then managing without a vehicle.
There is now an ideal solution to this
predicament. The owners of Bumpertech
will come to where your vehicle is parked
and repair chips, scrapes, scratches and
minor panel damage.
“We will arrive at your home or workplace
and do the work onsite, which means you
save both time and money.”
“A DuPont mini paint system matches the
colours and your car will look like new
again when we are finished. Repair work
that we do will cost a lot less than the excess
you would have to pay if you claimed on
insurance. The job takes two to three hours
to complete and we give special treatment.
Attention to detail really pays off if you are
planning to sell your car. Research shows
that a well presented car brings maximum
price and a speedy sale.”

Bumpertech has been on the Gold Coast for
four years after being established in Sydney
more than twelve years ago. It has proved to
be so popularwith locals that another van has
been added to service the Sunshine Coast.
“A five-year warranty and satisfaction
guarantee is given with every job.”
For an obligation-free quote on
Bumpertech services call 0424 440 876
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DURING this year’s
Sunshine Coast Wildflower
festival, Currimundi
Catchment Care Group will
host a guided walk through
Leacys Bushland Reserve,
Currimundi on Sunday,

August 25, at 9.30am.
Everyone is invited to
join the group on this free
bush walk.
The meeting place is
Pinehurst Park, corner of
Pinehurst St and Mimosa

Cres, Currimundi.
Bookings are essential.
Please email cccginfo@
currimundicatchment.org
.au or phone Tony on
5438 8267 for further
information.

Let’s take a walk on the wildflower side

ON A beautiful morning,
Wednesday, August 7, 17
Glasshouse Mountains View
Club members headed to
Strawberry Fields at Palmview
for morning tea.
The coffee and cakes were just
divine and the weather was
delightful for a picnic beside the
strawberry patch.
Most of the members headed
home with plenty of delicious
strawberries in hand after being
well-informed by Ally our
hostess, with a DVD and
answering many question from
the ladies.
They would recommend
anyone visiting Strawberry
Fields as it is, has a beautiful,
serene atmosphere to enjoy a
lovely cup of coffee.
For any ladies wishing to join
the club and enjoy other outings
like this one, phone Margaret on
5435 2172 or Elaine on 5493 3935.

They raise money for the
Smith Family and are also
involved with the Learning for
Life program.
Part of the money raised goes

towards sponsoring three
children through the Learning
for Life program. To find out
more, visit website
www.view.org.au.

View club delights in picnic at strawberry patch

One sweet day

BEAUTIFUL SPOT: The GlasshouseMountains View Club on their outing.
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THE Henzells Caloundra RSL
Foundation charity golf day has
chipped in $15,000 to help the
region’s homeless and
disadvantaged.
The proceeds of the June 21
fundraising golf classic and
dinner at Pelican Waters Golf
Club were presented to Rosies
Caloundra, where the money
will be directed to upgrading the
organisation’s van to provide
street outreach services.
Henzells director Garry
Waters said the foundation was
very happy to be contributing to
such a worthwhile cause which
depended on community
contributions to survive.
Rosies’ mission is to offer
times of presence with others
through street outreach,
children’s and drug court
support, youth detention
visitation and prison outreach.
The Rosies van visits Felicity
Place, Bulcock St, Caloundra, on

Friday nights and Happy Valley
on Saturday nights.
“Since launching in 2010, the
Henzells Caloundra RSL
Foundation has now hosted
three major golf days and two
gala balls where it has directed
funds to various volunteer
organisations and individuals
doing it tough,” Mr Waters said.
“These events have been the
platform for substantial
donations to a wide range of
entities and people in need and

we are very happy to be
officially presenting funds on
this occasion to Rosies who do
such a great job out on the
streets not only in Caloundra
but around Australia.”
Mr Waters said the event

would not have been possible
without the generous support of
sponsors including event
sponsor ANZ Private Banking
and Business Banking and
dinner sponsor Caloundra City
Autos who also provided a car
for the nearest the pin prize.
Hole sponsors included

Anembo Consultants, Cardno
(Qld) Engineers, The Stoddart
Group, Channel 7, Reed Property
Group, Coastline BMW, Hall
Contracting, Sunshine Coast
Survey & Planning, Henzells
Agency, Pelican Waters,
Caloundra RSL, Win Television,
Alex Surf Club, Herron Todd
White, Taylaw Solicitors and Hot
FM.

Henzells gives $15k to charity work

FOR ROSIES: Bob Boardman and
Garry Waters.
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